
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

 February
 

 __|

Write in your journal

 __|

Write your own “Silly

Sentences”

 __|

Read and follow a

recipe (you could try

sugar cookies, cut

them into heart

shapes and decorate)

__|

Write a funny story

about your family

__|

Draw your own

comic strip

__|

Color a color-by-

letter coloring page

__|

Write a goal for this

month; write a plan to

accomplish the goal 

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Play of game of

Valentine’s Just Draw

It

__|

Do an alphabet dot-

to-dot

__|

Make Valentines for

friends for family

members; save them

to deliver on

Valentine’s Day

__|

Plan a Book Club

Night (scheduled in 2

weeks)

__|

Play a game of

Valentine’s Bingo

__|

Find as many words

as you can from the

letters in “Valentine”

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Do a word search

__|

Write a poem about

love

__|

Learn about how

crystals form

(including snow)

__|

Make a snowflake

(remember what you

learned yesterday)

__|

Learn a new word,

learn how to spell it,

and use it properly

while speaking

__|

Write an article for  a

family newsletter

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Read about caves;

find our how they are

different and what

you might find inside

__|  

Draw a picture of

caves; use the

information you

discovered yesterday

__|

Make a mobile

representing a book

or story you have

read

__|

 Book Club Night

__|

Read and follow the

instruction to make

an origami heart

__|

Evaluate the goal you

made at the beginning

of Feb; write down

your accomplishments

__|

Write in your journal

__|

 Play hangman with a

friend or family

member

__|

Write your own “Silly

Sentences”

__|

Read and follow a

recipe

__|

Write a funny story

about your family

 __|

Draw your own

comic strip

__|

Play a game of

concentration
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